carcinogen exposure diesel engine exhaust exposure prevalence rate a b s t r a c t Background: The aim of this study was to estimate the number of workers exposed to diesel engine exhaust (DEE) by industry and year in the Republic of Korea. Method: The estimates of workers potentially exposed to DEE in the Republic of Korea were calculated by industry on the basis of the carcinogen exposure (CAREX) surveillance system. The data on the labor force employed in DEE exposure industries were obtained from the Census on Establishments conducted by the Korea National Statistical Office from 1993 to 2013. The mean values of prevalence rates adopted by EU15 countries were used as the primary exposure prevalence rates. We also investigated the exposure prevalence rates and exposure characteristics of DEE in 359 workplaces representing 11 industries. Results: The total number of workers exposed to DEE were estimated as 270,014 in 1993 and 417,034 in 2013 (2.2% of the total labor force). As of 2013, the industry categorized as "Land transport" showed the highest number of workers exposed to DEE with 174,359, followed by "Personal and household services" with 70,298, "Construction" with 45,555, "Wholesale and retail trade and restaurants and hotels" with 44,005, and "Sanitation and similar services" with 12,584. These five industries, with more than 10,000 workers exposed to DEE, accounted for 83% of the total DEE-exposed workers. Comparing primary prevalence rates used for preliminary estimation among 49 industries, "Metal ore mining" had the highest rate at 52.6%, followed by "Other mining" with 50.0%, and "Land transport" with 23.6%. Conclusion: The DEE prevalence rates we surveyed (1.3e19.8%) were higher than the primary prevalence rates. The most common emission sources of DEE were diesel engine vehicles such as forklifts, trucks, and vans. Our estimated numbers of workers exposed to DEE can be used to identify industries with workers requiring protection from potential exposure to DEE in the Republic of Korea.
Introduction
Diesel engines power a large portion of land and sea transport and generate the electricity required in numerous farming, construction, and industrial activities [1] . Exposure to diesel engine exhaust (DEE) is currently widespread due to the increasing volume of motor vehicles and machinery using diesel fuel. DEE consists of hundreds of gas-phase, semivolatile, and particle-phase organic compounds that are produced through the combustion of this fossil fuel [1] .
In 2012, based on sufficient available evidence that exposure to it is associated with an increased risk for lung cancer, DEE was reclassified by the International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC) from probably carcinogenic to humans (Group 2A) to carcinogenic to humans (Group 1) [2] . IARC also noted that DEE has a positive association (based on limited evidence) with an increased risk of bladder cancer.
One of the major challenges in occupational cancer prevention is a lack of knowledge regarding precisely where carcinogenic exposures are occurring and the number of workers affected. To create an exposure surveillance system supporting the effective prevention of occupational cancer, it is necessary for a country to build a basic database to perform surveillance on the number of workers exposed to carcinogens and their distribution according to type of industry, occupation, and other exposure variables. The carcinogen exposure (CAREX) system is an international information system for estimating the numbers of workers exposed to known (Group 1) and suspected (Group 2A) carcinogens as classified by the IARC. Estimates on occupational exposure to carcinogens in the European Union (EU) in the 1990s, including DEE, have been published [3, 4] . CAREX was subsequently adapted to serve as a carcinogen exposure surveillance system in several countries [5e7] . No estimates have as yet been produced for Asia, including for the Republic of Korea.
The aims of this study were to estimate the number of workers exposed to DEE by industry and by year in the Republic of Korea using the CAREX method, to compare our estimates with results from other countries in which the CAREX method has been applied, and to investigate the DEE prevalence rate for several industries.
Materials and methods
The CAREX surveillance system has already been fully explained elsewhere [3e6] . A brief description of the assessment procedures used to estimate the number of workers exposed to DEE in this study is presented here as Fig. 1 .
Firstly, all industries projected by the CAREX results from the 15 EU countries were listed. The 49 industries with an exposure prevalence rate were first referred to as "industries with the possibility of DEE exposure" (hereafter referred to as DEE exposure industry). Industries with an International Standard Industrial Code (ISIC) revision 2 were reclassified according to the three-digit level of the Korea Standard Industrial Classification (KSIC) revisions 8 and 9. Some nonmanufacturing sectors were classified at the oneor two-digit levels.
Secondly, data on the labor force employed in DEE exposure industries were obtained from the "Census on Establishments" (a nationwide annual census on the characteristics of enterprises with one or more employees doing business in Korea) conducted by the Korea National Statistical Office from 1993 to 2013 [8] . The industrial classes of the labor force from 1993 to 2005 and from 2006 to 2013 were coded at the three-digit level of KSIC revisions 8 and 9, respectively. These labor force figures cover all workers, including self-employed workers, working family members, and part-time workers.
Thirdly, the estimates of workers potentially exposed to DEE were calculated on the basis of the CAREX system, multiplying the labor force by the primary prevalence rate of the industry concerned. In this study, we used the mean value of prevalence rates adopted by the EU15 countries as the primary prevalence rate for estimation of DEE exposure.
Finally, our field investigation of DEE exposure rates from 11 DEE exposure industries were compared with those estimated for EU countries. We investigated 359 workplaces where workers were exposed DEE in order to obtain DEE exposure prevalence rates. Because of the lack of airborne DEE levels or industrial hygiene data to assess DEE exposure, we qualitatively assessed DEE exposure among the overall workforce in terms of the workers involved, how, and what type of job. Workers who drive diesel vehicles or work near the operation of such vehicles or who work in a space where diesel fuel is used by vehicles or mechanical instruments were considered workers exposed to DEE. Exposure to DEE over more than 75% of the working hours was regarded as the minimum DEE exposure duration guideline as indicated by the CAREX system. The surveyed prevalence rates were compared with the primary prevalence rates.
Results

Number of workers exposed to DEE by industry and year
The number of workers exposed to DEE from among the total labor force and in DEE exposure industries has been on the rise from 1993 until 2013 (Fig. 2) . The total number of workers exposed DEE prevalence data from EU15 countries estimated by the CAREX method Preliminary estimation of the number of workers exposed to DEE by industry and year
Workforce from 1993 to 2013 in the Republic of Korea
Comparison between primary and surveyed prevalence rates
Final evaluation of the number of workers exposed to DEE by industry and year
Field investigation of number of workers exposed to DEE and exposure characteristics at 359 workplaces Fig. 1 . Procedure for estimating the numbers of workers exposed to diesel engine exhaust (DEE) in the Republic of Korea. CAREX, carcinogen exposure system; EU, European Union.
to DEE ranged from 270,014 in 1993 to 417,034 in 2013 (2.2% of the total labor force). These numbers are also described by industry in a four-year interval in Table 1 . Fig. 3 shows the five major industries that make up the DEE exposure estimates from 1993 to 2013.
As of 2013, the "Land transport" designation (KSIC revision 9 code: 49) showed the highest number of workers exposed to DEE (174,359), followed by "Personal and household services" (KSIC revision 9 code: 95, 96) with 70,298, "Construction" (KSIC revision 9 code: 41, 42) with 45,555, "Wholesale and retail trade and restaurants and hotels" (KSIC revision 9 code: 45, 46, 47, 55, 56) with 44,005, and "Sanitation and similar services" (KSIC revision 9 code: 37, 38, 39, 742) with 12,584. These five industries showing over 10,000 workers exposed to DEE accounted for 83% of the total DEEexposed workers. Comparing primary prevalence rates among 49 industries, "Metal ore mining" (KSIC revision 9 code: 06) had the highest rate at 52.6%, followed by "Other mining" (KSIC revision 9 code: 07) with 50.0%, and "Land transport" with 23.6%.
Comparison of DEE exposure estimates in the Republic of Korea with EU CAREX
The estimated number of workers exposed to DEE and DEE exposure prevalence rates were compared with results from other countries to which the CAREX method had been applied ( Table 2 ). The average DEE exposure prevalence rate in the total work force from 1993 to 2013 (2.2%) was generally similar to those estimated in the 15 EU countries where it ranged from 1.7% to 3.2%.
3.3. Field investigation of exposure prevalence rate and exposure characteristics of DEE Our DEE exposure prevalence rates as investigated in 11 DEE exposure industries were compared with the EU results ( Table 3 ). They ranged from 1.3% to 19.8%, and were found to be generally higher than the primary prevalence rates estimated in EU countries. The most common tasks in the DEE exposure group were: (1) delivery of materials or persons with diesel-engine vehicles such as forklifts, trucks, vans, and ambulances; (2) the management of facilities with emergency generators; and (3) operation of diesel-engine equipment, including cleaning and metal-working machinery.
Discussion
We found that a total of 49 industries were estimated to feature a potential for DEE exposure higher than to the airborne level commonly found in the outdoor environment ( Table 1 ). The industry with the most common DEE exposure was found to be "Land transport", which accounted for 41.8% of the total DEE exposure estimates in 2013, followed by "Personal and household services" (16.9%), "Construction" (10.9%), "Wholesale and retail trade and restaurants and hotels" (10.9%), and "Sanitation and similar services" (3%; (Fig. 3) . Our results were generally found to be similar to those estimated in the EU CAREX: "Land transport" (32.8%), "Construction" (21.6%), "Personal and household services" (10.5%), "Other mining" (4.4%), and "Wholesale and retail trade and restaurants and hotels" (3.9%). There appears to be a possibility of underestimating the number of DEE-exposed workers in "Construction" due to the high proportion of temporary workers who are not included in the related workforce. The employment rate of temporary workers in this industry in Korea increased from 16.6% in 2001 to 29.7% in 2004, which were evaluated as the second highest among Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development countries in 2007 [9] and showing the fastest rate of change.
The average number of workers (1993e2013) estimated to be exposed to DEE in the Republic of Korea was identified as lower than those in Italy (552,495), the UK (473,062), Germany (741,443), and France (410,499; Table 2 ), although the reference year of estimation and total workforce differed among countries. The CAREX project estimated about 3 million workers in the EU15 countries in [10] . The number of workers in the Republic of Korea exposed to DEE according to the CAREX system was first estimated. The CAREX system can be applied to different counties provided that reasonably accurate labor statistics are available. We used labor force data from the "Census on Establishments" conducted by the Korea National Statistical Office. This survey covers all establishments in the Republic of Korea as of December 31, excluding agricultural, forestry, and fishery firms managed by an individual, national defense, private household services, international or foreign organizations, and irregular direct sales operations lacking fixed facilities. To accurately estimate the number of workers exposed to DEE by industry, conversions between different industrial coding systems had to be conducted in the processing of labor force statistics and CAREX exposure prevalence data. The CAREX data were originally coded according to ISIC revision 2, but KSIC revisions 8 and 9 were based on ISIC revisions 3 and 4, respectively. Most of the DEE exposed industry codes could in fact be matched correctly, with the exception of a few industries. Under the ISIC revision 2 system, the manufacturing of pesticides is not classified into "Manufacture of other chemical products" (ISIC revision 2 code: 352) but as "Manufacture of industrial chemicals" (ISIC revision 2 code: 351). However, the KSIC system classifies the manufacturing of pesticides as the manufacturing of other chemical products. In terms of "Basic metal industry" (ISIC revision 2 code: 37), the ISIC system had just two classifications at the three-digit level ["Iron and steel basic industries" (371) and "Nonferrous metal basic industries" (372)], whereas KSIC features an additional classification of "Metal foundry" (KSIC revision 8 code: 273 and 9 code: 243). Therefore, according to the ratio of ferrous-to nonferrous-metal basic industries, 78% and 22% of the workers in "Metal foundry" were added to the number of workers in "Iron and steel basic industries" and "Nonferrous metal basic industries", respectively. For "Land transport" (711), "Water transport" (712), and "Air transport" (713), they also include supporting services, such as the operation of terminals, piers, and airports, respectively. Under the KSIC system, all workers in supporting services for land, water, and air transport are separately classified as "Services allied to transport" (719).
Another important factor for an accurate estimation through CAREX is the appropriate selection of exposure prevalence rates. For the CAREX system, most estimates were derived indirectly on the basis of information from two reference countries with reasonably comprehensive data (Finland and the USA) [4] . The CAREX study team reported that the Finnish approach generally sets the minimum exposure at a higher level compared with the USA approach, and results therefore in lower proportions of exposed workers [4] . For 15 industries, including "Agriculture and hunting", Denmark, France, Italy, and the Netherlands produced estimates which are adjusted for the labor force structure and account for exposure patterns in these countries. However, the adjustment of default estimates to correspond with national conditions has turned out to be problematic due to related variability. Therefore, we decided to utilize the average value of the prevalence rates adopted in EU CAREX estimates to the greatest extent possible in order to reduce the variability.
We investigated the prevalence rate of DEE exposure for 11 DEE exposure industries and compared them with the primary prevalence rate based on several reference countries ( Table 3 ). All of the surveyed prevalence rates showed higher values than the primary prevalence rates estimated according to the CAREX method, despite the limitation on examining if the workplaces selected fully represent the breadth of the 11 DEE exposure industries. For example, with the "Personal and household services" industry, which had the highest prevalence rate at 19.8%, 77% of the workplaces (10/13) investigated were in the category of "General repair services of motor vehicles" (KSIC revision 9 code: 95211). Although "Personal and household services" consisted of 31 fields classified at the five-digit level, we were able to collect information from only three of them. In order to acquire a more accurate exposure prevalence, it is necessary to conduct more systematic surveillance covering all industries. Our field investigation results indicated that DEE prevalence rates estimated * Prevalence rate within total workforce was calculated as the number of workers exposed to DEE divided by the total workforce. y Prevalence rate within DE exposure industry was calculated as the number of workers exposed to DEE divided by the total employees in DEE exposure industries.
EU, European Union. directly based on the CAREX method need to be refined according to the structure and employment characteristics of the country applying the method. In accordance with the following considerations, DEE exposure prevalence as estimated based on the CAREX method in the 15 EU countries was directly applied to national circumstances in the Republic of Korea without updating DEE prevalence rates. To our knowledge, there has been no substantial change in legislation that may lead to considerable variations in the prevalence rate or in the probability of DEE exposure by industry in the Republic of Korea from the 1990s to date. Furthermore, no literature to date has reported on either DEE occupational exposure or health effects related to DEE in the Republic of Korea. Despite the carcinogenicity of DEE, there have been no proportionately strict measures to control DEE exposure in occupational settings. Exposure assessment as has been legally implemented for other carcinogens has not yet been required for DEE. Trend analysis of past exposures indicates that regulations, technology, and labor safety measures may strongly influence both the prevalence and the level of exposure [11] . Different legislative frameworks may lead to considerable variations in exposure patterns between countries, as is the case with asbestos or passive smoking at work [4] .
There are specific factors able to substantially influence the DEE exposure prevalence rate in an occupational setting. The main factor for determining the probability of DEE exposure is the indoor or outdoor use and repair and/or testing of diesel-powered vehicles or diesel mechanical instruments, although the airborne level of DEE exposure involved is associated with the size, number, and duration of use of diesel engines and the degree of ventilation. It has become widely known that the major source of occupational exposure to DEE is from vehicles using diesel fuel, such as buses, trains, ferries, trucks, tractors, and forklift trucks. According to European vehicle market statistics [12] , the average market share of diesel passenger cars in 27 European countries has risen from 36% in 2001 to 55% in 2012. In the Republic of Korea, the proportion of diesel vehicles among all newly registered cars has also been increasing, from 28% in 1997 to 38.1% in 2012, although it remains lower than that in European countries [13, 14] . DEE is also generated from stationary power sources which may be used in tunnels, alongside railway lines during maintenance work and on construction sites. Enclosure of the work site and type of diesel equipment used are the most important determinants affecting occupational DEE exposure [15] .
Studies of indoor diesel contributions have focused on occupational exposure, such as in mines or warehouses, and on jobs or tasks using diesel-powered vehicles or diesel mechanical instruments. Metal ore mining and other mining industries have been estimated to have the highest DEE exposure prevalence rate. In order to investigate DEE exposure prevalence rates, it is important to determine where diesel engine-powered vehicles and machinery have been used and when they were either introduced or abolished. They may have been replaced with new technologies at a certain point, such as hybrids, fuel cells, or electronic vehicles, which can substantially influence the probability of DEE exposure. The use of diesel forklifts for lifting and transporting materials or products over short distances either within or between operations causes not only their drivers, but also all the workers within the same operation to be exposed to DEE. For example, our investigation into the prevalence rate at one large-vehicle tire manufacturing plant employing 2,652 workers found that a total of 46 forklift trucks were used to transport products or material either between or within operations, resulting in direct exposure to DEE on the part of 60 drivers, and indirect exposure among workers working near the operation of these trucks (data not shown here). Table 3 Summary of the prevalence rates and exposure characteristics of diesel engine exhaust (DEE) in 11 industries as identified through During the 1990s, exhaust emissions from forklift operations began to be addressed, which led to emission standards for forklift manufacturers being implemented in various countries [1] . Due to the lack of any official data on the size of diesel vehicles by industry, it cannot be generalized into a prevalence rate. The introduction of electric forklifts and fuel cell technology can result in zero local emissions. There has been no legislation or guidelines enforced in Korea regarding banning or limiting the use of diesel-powered vehicles or diesel mechanical instruments in industry. In addition, the number of diesel-powered vehicles used in workplaces has not been reported. In particular, many off-road applications, such as in ships, trains, bulldozers, locomotives, forklift trucks, construction, distribution, farming, and the military, as well as diesel generators, are still largely uncontrolled worldwide [1] . Off-road vehicle turnover is low and older engines are generally used longer in off-road than in on-road vehicles [12] . In order to examine DEE prevalence rates, further study should be conducted to investigate the number and size of diesel-powered vehicles or diesel mechanical instruments used by industry.
The strengths and limitations of CAREX have been described elsewhere [4, 6] . Briefly, the CAREX assessment method as applied shows a number of advantages, such as its systematic approach, wide coverage of industries and countries, ease of use, use of national experts, comprehensive documentation, and generalizability of the estimation process [4] . A single harmonized assessment method can be applied to respective countries, which improves the comparability of the estimates across countries. The reliability of the estimates should be improved by incorporating field investigation into DEE exposure prevalence in DEE exposure industries. Some of the differences between estimates are likely to result from not only methodological factors, but also differences in industry structure among countries.
Several factors should be considered when the CAREX system is used to estimate DEE exposure industries and the number of workers exposed to DEE in the Republic of Korea.
Firstly, the CAREX approach may neglect a portion of the exposure stemming from miscellaneous operations in many industries. The CAREX data on DEE may also be considered rather crude, since DEE was only one out of the 85 carcinogens assessed initially by CAREX and the method used was less detailed and databased than the present procedures. Comparisons across countries could be partly hampered by the lack of detailed estimation procedures by specific carcinogen. It is unclear for DEE exposure industries whether to include the exposures of scattered selfemployed workers who either drive diesel engine vehicles or possess on-road or off-road diesel vehicles, as well as whether to include several jobs with the possibility of potential high exposure to DEE. There remains the question of whether workers such as police officers, traffic wardens, and toll booth operators who are occupationally exposed to DEE should be included in DEE exposure industries. Workers in toll booths can be exposed to diesel and gasoline engine exhaust emissions. The total number of toll booth workers in Korea is 4,958 as of 2013. Jobs with exposure to trafficked streets, such as those found in a significant proportion of bars, restaurants, shops, stands, and street-side vending, were not included. It is also unclear whether to consider occupational exposure among those in direct contact with diesel vehicles in operations where manufactured products are loaded in diesel vehicles either outdoors or indoors in manufacturing and nonmanufacturing industries.
Secondly, the numbers of workers exposed to carcinogens estimated through the CAREX method feature basic limitations on their application to exposure assessment within epidemiology. The CAREX surveillance system lacks information concerning the use of occupational and job classifications for industries in which DEE is generated, as well as on levels of exposure, which could be used to associate the risk of health effect. Further standardization of classifications based on occupation and exposure level is recommended for an epidemiologic study when the CAREX surveillance system is further refined in respective countries. The number of workers exposed to occupational carcinogens in Canada was estimated based on CAREX projects in the EU. CAREX Canada's exposure estimates were presented for every available dimension, including industry, occupation, province, sex, and exposure level, which is a key enhancement compared with previous CAREX projects [6] . Priority was given to common occupations and industries with high DEE exposures, which contribute significantly to the results of epidemiological studies. Further refinements are possible as new exposure measurement data become available [11] .
Thirdly, differences in industry structure or scale among countries should be considered when adapting the CAREX method. The industrial substructure of the Republic of Koreadone of the most industrialized countries in the worlddmay differ considerably from the 15 EU countries depending on the type of products or manufacturing processes used. For example, automobile, ship, and electronics manufacturing in the Republic of Korea are leading industries that are either limited or do not exist in other countries, including some countries in the EU. Exposure to DEE in automobile and ship manufacturing workplaces particularly occurs during repair or testing procedures when the operators work adjacent to or underneath an engine and where engines are running as part of the operation. With the considerable number of workers exposed to DEE, the present results warrant greater attention and further study.
In conclusion, in spite of the apparent limitations, our estimation of occupational exposure to DEE based on the CAREX method can potentially be used to assess exposure to DEE by industry, to identify high-risk groups by industry, and to set priorities for prevention-related activities. When combined with data on exposure levels and other specific exposure characteristics such as job and occupation, they can also contribute to a decrease in carcinogen exposures and thereby to the prevention of occupational cancer among exposed workers.
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